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POPULAR GOODS-

The popularity of llemtz s goods • . I âUOrthg Sw-*
are due to their irreproachable char- e 1 run a cooes *
»ct«- Dunham, The Family,,QIB»; • 
sells them. Corner _ Second Avenue 
and Albert Street

the international treaties-. To pt^'and re

representation tie - United States gov- ^ ^ ctottips at Her;hberg>. -

Hot and col# lunch at the Bank

| Miners who have worked on Eldorado 
! for several years and are thoroughly 
-familiar wi*h many of the claims as
sert that in every one there yet re
mains enormous values not atone in 
tho fine gold that has been lost but 
in pillars, virgin ground, left at fre
quent internals as supports to the 
roof. With the new machinery, pow
erful pumps, etc., it is proposed to 
work every foot of the claims from 
rim to rim and before the end of next 

Eldoratfo will unquestionably

“Abd you, tittle girl,” he said 
genially; “what do you want me to 
bring, you?”

“Oh, nothing at all !” she gasped 
“Now, let me see,” he tantalizing!)- 

insisted. “A pretty doll that goes to 
sleep, a nice little trunk to put her 
clothes in, a tricycle,

“Please, Santa Clàus, I don’t want 
nothin’,” Martha interrupted, in reck-

Prematufrfv Aeed Caused" lw# de9pir’ “bu^4w 
Children Prematurely Aged vausea „But wh() does , Your sister ?”

by Poverty - What the Proud, „No sir. |ny------
Cold Woman Done,________ _ 1 “Your mother here broke in

Santa Claus, glancing mischievously 
at the woman, whose face was illu
mined with a sunny smile.

All at once a knowledge of the 
ftaud to which she had been a party 
came to Martha with overwhelming 
force and she shrank with a sudden 
proud reserve from her new friend— 
the richl) appareled woman who need
ed nothing that Santa Claus could 
bring, jvhile the real mother——

A lump came into Martha’s throat 
and hurt.

“Tell Santa Claus what you would 
like him tov bring your mother," the 
woman gently said 

“1 don't know,” she said, hesitat
ingly.

“II you were rich and your mother 
were poor, what would you give her'’" 
the woman's soft,voice -tempted 

“Oh," exclaimed Martha, thrown oB 
her guard by this adroit move, “ I 
would give her new s-hoes and stock
ings and a. hat. and a pretty dress 

cloak and—” Suddenly she 
checked lief self with a droll little ges
ture of dismay;; “I was only fooling,” 
she stammered; “I——"

“Come,” the "woman said, smiling 
contentedly, and taking Martha ten
derly by the band she conducted them 
back to the entrance, where she bade

pfflllfi HOLIDAY SIORY ernment had not replied iti writing, 
but it had admitted that the Italian 
claims were rwell founded and had 

Ised to carefully consider the

I ] The NHrit-CU»» Warts»
0' • GEO WWEWITT *u <

HSU LINE CHOICE UKANkT—-

Saloon.
. •*

J. J. O’NEIL...prom
*ÇllEldorado Claim Owners Purchase 

Latest Improved Machinery.
Sell Light and Pt wer....Such Scenes May Be Seen In 

x Any Large City. XVestion. t
Signor Prmetti said he agreed with 

Baron Faka in his expressed opinion 
that- an indemnity for the lives of 
Italians lynched should not be re
fused, but that he considered indem
nities ought not to be regarded as a 
set-off to crimes committed

qn
MINING EXPERT

Quartz mines examined a°d re
ported on. *. Correspondence

solicited". — -?—■—■
. General Delivery, Dawsoe Dawsoo Electric Light and Fewer Go. j

Wines, Liquors Vol. J Ne-FATES- -
One 16 c. p. Light per Moqth. 
Additional Lights #3 per MontN

\ i «
m

Immense Values to Be Recovered by 
Use of Modem Methods Others 
Will Follow.

CHISHOLM'*
«

rvw emiMoia. he».summer
enter upon a new era of prosperity 
second only to the days of '98 and 
’99. The jnachinery purchased by Mr 
Leake will arrive on the first boats 
at the opening of navigation.

Address,
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Basswood, Man., Dec 27—A report 

has been brought to this section by 
Indiana from the northwestern re
serve. lying tie tween Newdale and 
Stra the lair, of the finding of the 
body of a man in that, district, 
corbing to the story the body was 
torn and- eaten by wolves, which roam 
in large numbers in this country. The 
remains could not be recognized, but 
it is presumed to be the body of a • 
Galician, who became lost and subset 
quently frozen during the recent se
vere weather. Another theory is that 
the man while traveling alone may 
have been attacked by the large tim
ber wolves, which are numerous and i 
very ferocious in thé north. It is un- ^ 
derstood the authorities r”»U investi
gate thé truth of the report

IDRY GOODS
DEPARTMENT';

Eldorado creek, the scene ol so 
much activity in the past four years 
and the cream of which it is general
ly ^conceded tô hâve been worked out-, 
will agajn soon be a regular beehive 
of industry if plans of a number of 
the kings of the creek are carried out.
It is a well known fact that in the 
early history of the camp the meth
ods employed in working the gravel 
were extfémely crude and much of the 

- value contained in the gravel was lost 
on account of not possessing the pro
per appliances for saying the fine 
gold and also the hurry in crowding 
tho dumps through the boxes lest the 
supply of water
hausted before the clean-up was com
pleted. Then, too, there was a great 
deal of ground which with wages at
$15 a day would not pay to handle, Claims for Lyncelng.
but which now at reduced prices of Rome, Dec 20 —In 
supplies, labor and everything else day Baron Kava, formerly Italian arn- 
auuld yield a handsome profit The ha«-ador at Washington, raised the 
trip outside this winter of many of question of lynchings in the United 
the Eldorado claim ownersJias re- States, .in which there had been a re
sulted in the determination of a nom- petition ol grave events*, he said, and 
ber4 of them to work their ground where the guilty persons had not 

*■ again. They have visited the been discovered . 
placer camps of California and seen Baron Fava referred to the sugges- ' 
ground profitably'worked that goes Tim of the late President McKinley 
but five cents per cubic yard when in I after the lynching at Erwin; Miss To | *- 
the Klondike computations-arr- never legislate’ for the proper protection of 
made upon a larger ba-sis than so foreigners, and he alluded feelingly to 
much to the pan, it requiring about the high esteem in .which the late Mr |
150 pans to make g cubic yard McKinley and the late King HmB-

Among the passengers expected itr-i bert, both victims of the assassin, . 
side in a few days from Whitehorse

William Leake and wife and ; try men .

! N. A. T. 4 T. Co.The woman hesitated as she neared 
the entrance of the great department 
store. Santa Claus was holding his 
court .within and the busy throng 
jostlciy each other good-naturedly as 
they struggled through the crowded

E. C. Ha; i

ForksWAS LIKELY
DRUNK

$
* $S?.v

India!Seal Skin JacketsAc- !iLadies’ Dressesdoorway. Richly gowned and of re
fined appearance, the woman’s natur
al beauty was marred tÿ a bored, un
happy look.

“Please, ma’am, will you take us 
in to see Santa Clads ‘r,r 

The wistful question, in a pleading! 
childish voice, and a timid touch on 
the arm, drew the woman’s attention 
to a ragged feminine creature at her 
side. With a flush of annoyance she

word

■

; These garments are suitable for 
house dresses ami «sell in the 
regular way for $10 and

Now, all shades, $5.()0

Vp-t<> date in style and first-da* !§f 
in every respect.Regiments Have' Hard Eight 

Without a Commander.

New York, Jan IS, via Skagway, 
Jan 23 —A report just received from 
Colombia states that two government 
regiments fought for several hours 
with each other and that 20 men had 
been killed before the officers Bund 
out tho mistake.

i

Reduced to $223.08;:I > Vancouver J. 
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«here tw went < 

iB t Mines Had
old U*lli
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t
I j Persian Lamb Jackets

’losing ont ft few at $115.00

should bectvne ex-
Fur Muffs, $4.50was turning away without a 

when some impulse, possibly stirred 
by the gentle Christmas spirit that 
onco a year steals into every heart 

Master’s sacrifice,

r
■

of the
g» •*»» 

If ««tins state*
,.t I hr I

:i • •
the Senate to-

L- worthy of 
prompted her to turn and look again 
into the pinched and haggard little 
face.

Silently she gazed at the little, old 
child—aged with poverty and grinding 
cares beyond her years and strength. 
A small, square shawl wfàs pinned 
across her shoulders and a febwpeless 
arrangement of straw and faded rib
bon did duty for a hat. Her mouth 
dropped at the corners. Clinging to 
her hand was a tiny tot as ragged 
and as pitiful Jooking as herself The 
hard lines of the woman’s face re-

K d lately TweM

I „i Rom** »t*!
B be .-.enplrted

and a

BIG SNOW SLIDEGET READY 
FOR THE mow THI over

:

them good-by. In each eager hand a 
gaudy trinket was tightly clasped and 
the weight of years seemed to have 
dropped from Martha’s small should-1 
ers as she turned for a last afiection- 
ate glimpse of her benefactress. Her 
little crushed soul was already ex
panding with hope of Christmas joy j piarehce and Frank Berry While ini Replying to Baron Fava, glptot 
to come, for the woman—her beauti- | Seattle a short time ago iVjr. Leake ! Prinetti, _ the foreign minister, said
ful friend—had written her name and | |)0ug|1(; A ]arge quantity of the latest j ihe Italian government would protest
address in a dainty jeweled book, j improvej p]acer mining machinery j in the hope of obtaining satisfaction

Claus I and immediately upon its arrival he 1 against a state ol afiairs which con-1
ofiense against interna-

■v ... ELECTION DAY....
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BY BUYING YOUR SNOW SHOVEL
►►►laxed and she asked :

“Can’t you go in alone ?”
“No, ma’am,” the - answer came 

with breathless haste, “they won’t let 
children go in unless they are taken 
in.”

were held by their respective conn

ate
AT THE■ <C

Dawson Hardware Co.A Large Quantity of Oak on Hand, Sizes 11x12, 2x12. 
21x12. 3xL 41x4. 5x6.“Why doesn’t your mother take you

in ?"
The childish lips quipered and the 

hungry eyes dropped disappointedly. 
“ ’Cause.”

With newly awakened sympathy and 
tact the woman changed the conversa
tion

“How old are you ?” she asked in a 
softened voice.

“I’m 10 years old.”
Tho child, small, aged and thin, an

swered proudly :
The woman caught her breath
“The little boy," she went on, “is 

he your grandson ?”
There was a whimsical light in her 

beautiful eyes as she asked the ques
tion.

that she might tell Santa
where her mother lived proposes to work over again all his | stiluted an

As the woman stood gazing after uyorado claims from one end to the ; tional treaties. The government had 
her erstwhile proteges, a man gave o1hfr jj ,hf reSults are equal to his I represented what 
her an idle,, careless glance in pass- anticipations, and there is no reason j was, said Signor Prinetti, that the 
ing. Something in. her face wetw 1 w|,; ,hey should not be, his example j government of the Unit’d States 
to arrest his attention He hesitated. w,|] doubtless be followed at once by j should declare itself unable to fulfil 
stopped, then hastened back with cor- otj,er mine owners on the creek. : its engagements in conformity with 
dialiy outstretched hand 

“Why,” be exclaimed, “how well 
you are looking ! 1 hardly knew you 
More beautiful even than when f went

Wagon Poles and Reaches.: OMITCD Tinshep, Vert St & 3rd AreBlacksmith and Miner’s Supplies,I Phone 36.2nd AVE.a serious thing it

^iUltiUlÛÙîuinWUiuiMUUifiWUtlWURWtitiUiiUUtiaiUiUUlUiUttWUiUiU*.
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ADVERTISEMENT. Md
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* i* brine

away.”
A delicate blush overspread 

fined features as she mutely protest
ed, but he replied :

, “It is true. How glad I am to see 
you again ! I thought I had forgot
ten, you—where have you been ?”

She glanced down at the jeweled 
memorandum book tin her hand as she 
quietly answered :

“I have just arrived from the north 
pole. Don’t you see my reindeer and 
sleigh outside ?”

her re-

, People s Party1
rVAR-S

Highest Price Paid for Raw FursCo.“No, ma’am," gravely answered the 
child. "He’s my little brother. He’s 
8 years old. His name is Bobby.”

1‘And your name ?”
"Martha.”
Tho woman gazed a moment longer 

at the two pitiful little figures With 
the divining sense of children, they 
already knew that their victory was 
won.

t
* HEADQUARTERS

King St, Opp. Post Office
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»:?LOST HIM • * Lone Star Mining

and Milling Co.
HIS WIFE »

# •At last they stood facing his Ma
jesty, Santa Claus—the usual tawdry, 
familiar-mannered, patronizing crea
tion ol the department stores Màr- 
thà’s whole cramped little soul shone 
forth refulgent in her wide, wonder
ing, -reverent eyes. “Bobby, do you 
see him ?” she asked in a strange 
whisper.

“Yep,” answered Bobby
"We Santa Claus, Bobby,” she

whispered again

t •
t •
t •Nebraska Man’s Humor Causes 

Family Disaster.
Ft: * •

# •
# •
# •Omaha, Neb;', Dec 21.—A practical 

joke bas cost John S. Weiledge his 
wife. Mrs Bertha Weiledge has been 
granted a divorce in Judge Estelle's

The

Cht#
4

ROOMS ALWAYS OPEN *
• # 

: \
#

court on the ground of cruelty
wile has been caused much an-U-, -A 4young

guish and distress of mind, the peti- 
“Yep,n responded Hobby, clinging tion pointed out, through a practical 

closer to his sister's protecting hand joka perpetrated by the ylaintifl, who e 
and trying hard not to feel afrain of pretended that he had committed sui • 
tho fantistic old fellow in .the fur- cide. 
trimmed jacket and high-topped boots 

His Majesty bent a fierce look upon 
Martha, and evidently placed her age 
somewhere about 50

; 4F ' 4 X
u

Mines are at the head of Victoria and (iay Gulches. 
We have six claims, 
non-assessable. 
the market. There is now

kind* <»f Hi 
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tSoo,ooo shares at $1.00 each;The Weiledges were married in Rood • 
house,,111., in 1898, changing their | J J 
residence to Omaha one year ago » 
Mrs. Weiledge s»ys that they quarrel- j J u 
ed frequently but that no occurrence « | \ 
of any importance transpired until < • *

month ago The diaagreen** it , 
hqd been more violent than usual and • # 
when it was at it its height Weiledge A 
exclaimed that he would put an end • 
to his troubles “for once and for alt.
He seized his revolver and rushed in- • 
to an adjoining room, slamming tire e 
door and locking it Mrs. Weiledge « 
heard the report ol a pistol and the _ 
lulling ot a heavy body to the floor. .

The frenzied wife hastened for an ax 
and broke the lock of the door She 
found her husband lying on the bed in 
an abandonment of mirth oveg the 
success of the jest. An overturned 
sola testified as to the identity of the 
tailing body Weiledge explained be
tween bursts of ja ugh ter that he had 
taken this surprising means of teach- \ t 
mg his wife to appreciate him Mrs. tj | 
Wei ledge responded by going into hys- y f 
ter ice from which she was with difB- c . 
cult-y relieved She failed to see any . 
humor in the in. idfiht and sought a 
divorce.

Judge Estelle said he thought the \ f 
husband’s conduct such as to unfitly f 
him lor the possession of a wife He 
gave the plaintiS a decree and ali
mony.

For Mayor, CHAS. MACDONALD : 550,000 shares withdrawn fromt
»
»

“Why,” he blustered, “you are too 
old to have a box ol candy,"

“1—1 know it, Santa Claus," she 
breathlessly stammered, ui painful 
confusion. “But Bobby—he's little, 
you know, and—and he just loves 
candy, j'

Santa - Claus handed Bobby the 
sweets, and as be did so his glance 
accidentally encountered that of the 
woman Embarrassment brought the 
hot blood surging to bis face, and he 
hurriedly reached for a box lor Mar-

x*For Aldermen # |**N
oj

hg-JedifB, j
n*r With

#\ John R. Gray, Dr. Norquay, P. Vachon, Î 
Geo. Murphy, Jas. F. McDonald

ono
L*

- I LESS THAN 250,000 SHARES TO SELL!IP
It l. ; • ;

#
*. ■

Cht<4. «re

Subscribe for Lone Star Stock.__"X-

I x- 55
FAikvii77A shake of the lady’s head arrested 

him.
t

OLD Wm attend the sale of mining claims atwI"Please ask them," she sweetly 
said, "what they wish you to brifig 
them for Christmas.’’

M« understood, and put the ques
tion first to Bobby 

Bobby’s mind worked slowly, while 
Martha watched him anxiously, fear
fully.

“I wants a top what winds wiv a 
string,” he laboriously jerked out, at
last.

Martha breathed easily.
Again the woman nodded to Santa 

Claus, and he said 
"All right; what else?"
Martha slipped her aim about Bob

by’s need, stooped, kissed bis «at. rad.
'dirty cheek, and whispered: K H

"Tell him nothing else, Bobby. vA,ter serTlD* tv” “ Ul(' > f
That’s . whole heap, you know ” uh*r*« ^ ’ "Wh‘try

Santa Chus glançed at the woman from berr*fk s J*'1
-“A wagon that.you can ride m,"->-«***.y ««»«»*• 
be urged. Somo^ Santa Clauses have 
an eye to busi#**S6 

“Oh, no,” panted Martha in terror', 
simultaneously with Bobby's enthusi
astic “Yep !”

SiffitS Clas smiled and continued 
his questioning, directed by a nod 
from the woman.

v i »< »ay. w

Exchange Biding, Saturday at 2:30 p. m
I’Ni/::

PAPERSm wv I

Va V VÏÏ We will explain everything in regard to the company.
LADIES INVITED.

' tii
I :

IN BUNDLES, FOR SALE 
AT ..

<i f Ss 1m ü
r,T*
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Lone Star Mining & MillingS f IVk t The Nugget OfficeSend a copy ol Qoetzman’s Souve
nir to outside friends. A complete 
pictorial history of Klondike, 
sale at all news stands. Price $2.56

V ■'X
LEW CRADEN» Acting Manager/Fur

V FIVE CENTS A POUND.
Nicely furnished rooms at the Cop

ping House. Tth ave. and Srd st.

We *t glasses. Pioneer drug store
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